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Something
new

In ladies' and men's

rubbers
They

give

look neat
and

pood wear.

ft

CLEAVER BROS

Practical Boot and 8ho Men.

H R K VITUS.

Jaa. A. Howard. Farm loans.
Ixwet price on school bonks. Nolt'l
Aroma coftao, boat on tin- - market.

Haw lay Bros.
Hootch oat ami all knnis of innsl, m

tlawley Bros.
Vjuul)le8 of all kinds. niof fruits.

at K. Martin's.
$1 shirt waists, now 4r. Cleaver

Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Nicest eastern hams ami Imroi, ii,

the city at K. Martin's
Swift's premium iiams and breakfast

Imcoii at tlawley Bros.
ljite Crawford peaches, tint- for sfl

ninK, at tlawley Bros.
Nchool handkerchiuts, li

Cleaver Brothers I ry (ioods Co. hsrsV
Martin has two delivery wagon- - ami

your goods are delivered pioniptly
ror lirst clasn rigs or a Ml

hour telephone DuihH stahles. Blvio
Craig, Prop.

If you want W see a nice line of w.ili
paper and borders go see C. (.'. Sn.in
Court street.

Housekeeper wanted. Coveretl
and two hones for sale. Inquire

at H. Martin 'a.
School suite at discount of 1U per

cent during this week. Cleaver
Brothers Dry (ioods Co.

For rant Sevan room house furnish-
ed, with bath room, for seven months,
from September 111. Impure at this
office.

K. Martin is up to date in the gro-
cery business. If there is an v thin,
you want in bia line that he hasn't in
stock be will gat it.

W. K. Withee is agent for the Do
mestic and Davis aewing machine- - .

full line of suppliea. Repairing a so-
cially. All work guaranteed.

To nil concerned From tins date.
Beptember 10, 1001, 1 will M '
sponible for any debts enntraeted only
t myself personal I y. i. Kimball

Conrad Platsoeder desires to sell Oil
residence property, two lots well in
proved, corner of Webb and
streets at a reasonable price oi MM

terms.
The homeliest man in P dUtOtl SI

well as the handsomest, and other
are invited to oall on any dfOgglal
and get free a trial bottle of k.-in- i

Bolsam for the throat and In
remedy that is guaranteed M MUM SI d

relieve all chronic and acut. igtaa

asthma, broncihtis and oOMDmption
Prioe 26c and ftOc For sale by Tall-ma- n

A Co., sole agents.

School Books

! inn; in your old school
hooks to us and we will
allow you one-hal- f tin
prict- - of tin- - new hook:
adopted hy the state oi
Oregon ior tin- - ensuing
six year. We an head
quarters ior all solum
hooks used in tin pabill
and high scliools ol Oft
gon and all kinds ot sup
plies oi use in tin school
room. Our prices an
right and the same to all

TALLMAN & CO.

With every pair
OF

school shoes

We will give u

neat box contain in;

A pen holder,
Two pencils
and a rule.

a a

just what
loy and girl petdl

,he Pendleton Shoe Co.
Wm, PlUQMAUDj Maiiagei

Host school Kofle hit mid. 96c palr
Oleavor Hrotlmrs Mrv UnmlM Co.

Virm ilM whaal nastum lOTMUla Alhiin'j Nawiy Ptptr lisuis
and horses liinilire ol Peter West.

For house BlOVing see (too. Kiev or
leave orders at Neman's Cigar Store.

Ihishee Chapter ( l . R, S. meet- - this
evening at H o'clock in Maeonio Tem-

ple.
House and lot for sale, mflMT J 1

1 tli and Kailroail streets. Inoinr. of

Win. Iln-key- .

Pressed poultry, vegetables, fruits,
and a line line of fanev urn-crie- at
the Standard gorcery.

House for rent and furniture for
sale. Annlv 701 Post, oornai Webb or
postotliee. W. P. Kid I.

(In to the dressmaking parlors in the
Association building, room 19, where
satisfaction is guaranteed

Lots ' ami :! in block HO, Keservt
addition alsueSl. .losoH ' academy
'or sale thaap, Imiuire oi PStST West

Block ti: is a daisv, street all nr. mud
it. verv cheap. Two lot- - on comer.
two blocks from bridge. B. Y. Wade.

Nolle can tell you all about it; hi
has Sch it. .Milwaukee beer on
draught. It is always line and cool.

Stansberg Bros, have opad tin
bowling ul lev in the basement of tin
llendnck's building ami wil! run it in

llrst-clas- s shape.
A widon lady, Mrs. iina Hill,

Clem. Oregon, wants a position as
chamliermaid, clerk in a store, or t
do general housework, or as nurse.
Those interested should writ, to her.

Anetia ( ouncil !o n, Pegree ot
Pocahontas, will give a sarin' dance
in Ariuorv hall Timrs.i.i evening,
Septciulier -', 1H01. Minn will m
fuuislied by Kirkman'- - orchestra

nbod promised a pood time. Ad
mission H cents.

It comes from good autnoritv that
some one has been killing I'ennv
pheasant- - near liariili.trt station. Th
matter will be invc-tig.ite- il by ttpu
ty (iauie Warden Well and il the guib
ty ones are caught they will lie prose-
cuted to the full extent Of the law.

The Navajo Coal ami Oil Co. havi
received a report from the oil exiiert,
W. I. Weaver, who ha- - been looking
over the company's pronertv in ( olora
do. The report shows the oil to hi
upon a Naptha base chemically, wnici
fact would indiiiite a higli valuation.
The prospect is very battering.

A special meeting of the Commercial
Association w il beheld this evening
at the club rooms, at which .i matter
of imiiortauci- - wil! he considered
Members are urged to attend. Presi
dent ll. K. Johnson making the call
and especially desiring that tin- - mem
berth in be lilllv repr, - nt. i when the
meeting - i.illnl t" ordsjr at H o'clock

AM0NQ THE LOCAL STOCKMEN

Rains Have HonoMtt.i tue ILinio some
Sales Recently Ma.iu

Ham which has been genera!
throughout this region na- - brought
great IhmicIHs to tie stockmen. I truss
is again gr.oinu niel, and therefore
leed - better tot ll la I ! ck.
During the sumiiier the range ha- - i n
about as dry a- - It has ueen lor tnanv
years. On all ol the lower levels it
was lit lor untiling early in the season,
and only in the higher i.,,t- - in the
mountains was it worth anvthiog to
the sheep or cattlenMn

Nolw Hi,. nil li tome good
sales of cattle haw o.en made, .loo
iterrun- - ot Cama vallev h.i- - dehver- -

eil to Kursten Brother Seattle anoiii
list bead that netted him about Jo
each on the boo! sweariugen llrotb-er- a

sold .17 head that brought them
about $1.,isi at f
ed in Pendleton

per cwt. deliver- -

Lust uigiit Wm 1'iirnish slupueil a
car containing 17 , to Tacouia.
He pur. based them at tie Arbogast
ranch on the John Hav.

The report n n e- - tnat consider.inle
business h.i hi ne among the Wal-
lowa coiintv catth men during the past
few weeks. The only person who lias
purchased any y lidenibls number for
shipment up to August first was C. Q,
tlolmen who liougnt ami delivered o
tot Paeilli Mas) com pan ihrntsih W
H. Iiaugbert, 600 bead, lie expects

make two BON de: i verms ol ,ls
each RIM fall, OBS alxuit September
and the other the last of eiitember.

Scar, eh .ii hav iiangeil
hands. Uo-ttc- her and son have ship
ps I 500H lamb- - i, Cuicago to be ulaced
Usin tbajmarkct taken from their own
bund-- , and so tar a- - known no others
havi left tin- range- - of I matilla coun
ty. Cattle buyers apuear to Is- - able to
secure plenty ol lat ttufi, but trades in
sheep are not made Sneep men and
buyers are not yvt together as to price,
ami tin- - market t imt accuraiel

URI1H0 EXAMINATION P0STPONK0.

Appsarauass Ssam to no in favor ot the
Dstsudant.

The examination of tie- case ol I lin-
ed Slates vs. Kd lirisbn for rape has
been (Histpoiied until tomorrow alter-noo-

at - o'clock, subpoenas could
not be served on the witnesses in time
to hold the examination today, 1'epu-t- y

United states .Marshal i, L. Morse
of Port laud has been hare siuue yes-
terday and today investigating the cast-am-

he expresses it us hi - opinion tiiat
there is perhaps little foundation for
the charge, lie will remain lien- - un-

til the preliminary n over.
T. i. llailny, who has been retained

to defend tin- - prisoner, has spent
some tune looking into the matter and
says that it has every appearance of a
conspiracy against Brisbo's reputation.
The facts will be made clear in the
examination lieiore I'. S. ('oinmissiuu- -

er John llailny, jr., tomorrow alter
noon.

Urinr fexusol Hlahsi Prists.
"Wheat sales are not going to be ex

tensive out at Helix," said a larmer
from thut town, to the Last Oregon
iau, until prices rise. We who raise
the wheat believe the market will un
prove betore the season is much larlh
er advauced. We believe the coudi
tiuiiB warrant such lielief, when supply
ami demand the world over are taken
into account, i in- wheat is worn, more
than the 4J to II now being aid, and
we want what it is worth.

artsr capt. Mstook.
Sheriff Blaklev has been unable to

obtain uiiormation froui an braucis-
co regarding tin- - sniirious Lain .Mc
Cook, who mined persons in I'emtleton
out 01 something like $700. lie is sup
posed to be (ne mail held in ban rran- -

cisco for a similar crime, and Hherif)
Blaklev made effort to ascertain if he
is really the same one wanted here.
lie ban nut yet given up tiie mouiry.

Attar ...oo, Shooters.
It is understood efforts are beiun

made to apprehend the men who shot
A. Johheon'n sheep last week, and,

so it was claimed, attempted to kill
the holder (iun Johnson. Tim district
attorney ami sheriff are looking into
the matter, ami will if possible land
them. However, u is difficult to do
so, ami tuey may go iree.

I'RIiSS' HARVEST EDITION

Nil in bar of Merit.
! red Boyd i editor ami owner of the

Athena Press, issued a special harvest
ad ition on Friday, 1'J pages tilled with
interesting matter setting forth the
advantages of Oregon, Umatilla coun-
ty and Athena in particular. It con-
tains many well written articles that
could be sent to friends in the enst
with prollt to them and the county.

the edition are taken these irr- -

Itolati
Situated in the heart of the famoufi

I 'matilla wheat belt is Athena, the
sooond city of Importance in matilla
COOnty, takes no "boom" article
to set forth the natural resources and
advantages of the town, for Its hither-
to teady and permanent growth stands
as a background for what its future is
ilet Isad tO be.

Since the day when it was known as
Centerville, down to the time when it
was incorporated under its present
name, Athena had always been wide-
awake and progressi ve. This progres-
sive spirit has predominated through
all the years, and during these years
substantial and permanent improve-
ment has been going on. It was a gissl
town in the days when old Charlie
Totter with his four-in-han- sitting
in the "hoot" of a Concord stage
coach, made his trips between Pendle-
ton and Walla Walla. She Is a better
town now , with two coin petitive lines
of railway to accommodate passenger-an- d

trafiic. The business
hOttM oi Athena is one oi sol.tlity and
stands on a lasting foundat ion, given
it by being located in the center of the
richest agricultural region known to
man a region where crop failure is
unknown ami one that has a world-
wide reputation in the prisluction of
wheal and other grains. It is essen-
tially the home of wheat warehouses,
and annually ships more wneat than
anv other shipping point in the In-

land Kmiure.
Kind Words for Pendleton.

The most important of these is Pen-
dleton, with a population of Mini. It
II Incited on the o. H. & N. and W.
.V ('. li. railways, is the county seat,
and il noteu for Its lilieralltv and un
coiiiiuerable progressive spirit. It is
the home of line, substantial business
blocks and numerous industrial enter
prises. It ranks first over all others
a- - .i wool buying and wool shipping
point. Here is located the famous
Pendleton woolen mills which ship in-

to almost every land its superior
grades of robes ami blankets, in con-
nection is a modem wool scouring
plant which handles thousands ,f
pounds of fleecy wool annually. An-

other important industry in Pendleton
is Hour milling, two large mills run
by water power annually extsirt large
shipments of llnur, ground from DlMa
tllla county wheat, the best produced
in the world. Her business men pull
logatkat) thus insuring for Pondlati
a prosperous future

l'HRSONA' MKNTION.

mii- Thompson has gone to Portland.
A. C. Koeppen went to Portland to

lav on business.
T.issev Stewart ol Helix is a visitor

in town today.
K Alexander - spending tie day

the Weston normal school,
Mrs. A. A. Crawford, who mis been

seriously ill of fever, is now coin il -

cent.
John La Cox is in from Camas Prai-

rie tcslay. He leaves tonight lor The
Dalles.

Senator.!. N. Williamson ol Prim- -

ville will remove The Halles to live
during tin- - winter.

Alsuit oi voung people p issed hroiigb
Pendleton yesterday on their way
Whitman college.

Miles C M.s.r Walla Wall.i p.i-- -

ed through Pendleton last night
his wav t i nion eouutv.

Mr- - Mark Patton has returned DOOM
from a two months' visit at Mt Index.
I o m les east iron. Seattle

Mrs Max Monrliead lias gone to
Spokane, she will exhibit some ol
her needlework at the interstate fair

lr. W. (i. Cole was called Alba
yesterday afternoon to attend Mr-loh- n

Bi'her, who is ouite serum-- -
ly ill.

Conductor C. I Brown and wife
ill leave tomorrow morning for Kan

sas l,lty. thev will remain about a
month.

Mrs K. A. Shepard, accompanied
hy her mother, Mrs. .larvis, ha- - re
turned, after spending the summer
at llkiah.

at

to

to

on

to

Jake Bernard! has returned to his
home in Haleui. ror the pad month
lie has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
11. II. Hallock.

Miss Maud llelmick of (Ikiab wil
he ,i student at the Pendleton .icaUein.
this w inter. Hhe is residing will Mr- -
K. A. Shepard.

Miss l,va Wood has relumed to Pen-lleto- h

to resume her work in the pub
lic schools. She has been in the east
during the summer.

Cecil Wade, son of B, T. Wade, lelt
tin- morning tor Whitman college.
He will be the manager of athletics
tor Whitman this year.

.Mrs. l.ee Mourhouse, who has been
visiting for the past two weeks with
Mrs. Jehu Kwiuler of I matillu has
returned to her home in Pendleton

0. B. Voung, night operator at the
O. it. A N. deiol has gone for a two
weeks' trip in California ('. f,
tiavues is occupying his place tempo-
rarily.

It is announced in the Baker Citv
Herabl that I. P. Johnson and Mr.--.
Hattie lohnson were married at Baker
recently. Mrs. Johnson was formerly
a dressmaker in Pendleton.

.Mrs. Peter West met with an un-
pleasant aec ident yesterday aftomooo,
When getting into her carriage she
slipped and fell, dislocating her elh,,,
and causing tier a great deal ot pain.

W. 1. Kelt, bow deputy postmaster
of Pendleton under his lather, C. K.
Fell, will go to Portland to enter the
employ oi Mason, Kiiruian A (,'u.,
wholesale grocers. Arthur Holmes
will succeed W. P. Fell, lie lias been
familiarising himself with the post-
otliee ami the details of the new Work.

I RANK DAV PLEADED QUILT)

Wat Ailowsd to go neo on His own e.

J. Krank Hay was arraigned before
me circuit couri tooay lor reroiving
stolen goods. He pleaded guilty but
was alloweil to go free on his own re- -

cogniiuce. He wan an accomplice ol
Goo, llaigh, who was sentenced to
two years in the penitentiary (or steal
ing wool trom the Pendleton Wool
Scouring a Packing Co. Hav ban a
wile am) children hare dependent upon
I. un, and if he had been sentenced
they would have been supported at the
expense ol the county. io long an Hay
keeps ii 111iB.il f above reproach, he will
not be molested, otherwise he will be
taken up ami seutenced to the pen 11. 1.

tiary.
Argument ware heard in the case

ol Krnest Kggertb vs. Prank Carney
and others, by Attorneys T. Q Hail
ey and A. 1). Stillmun. The case II
over :i water ditch on west Court street
that came up lor trial over a year ago.
It has been hanging tire (or a long
time and counsel ami clients will be
glad when it Is over. A moment- - will
be (nlltihlied nt I o'clock till after-noon- .

YAKIMA'S BIG SIHJI) CHOP

2,000 Csrs ol Marketable Potatnov Wil
be Produssd.

North Yakima, Kept. 10. Yakima
county has the largest iiml.nn sl valua-
ble potato crop ever harvested. The
most conservative estimates place the
entire plaid at 1000 cars ol marketable
potatoes. Sab s are heme made at :.'b

per ton ami some are holding for 80
before bargains will be slOjati The
Yakima potato grower - regarded

than a KlondlkOT ami his wealth
will be counted hv the thousands
One man on the Yakima Indian reser-
vation will get 110,000 over cost of pro.
ducing the crop ami others having IMl
acreage are equally flVOfcd,

The potato crop of Yakima is more
than double what it has been in

years and the price has set the
growers wild. Telegrams an moei Vfid

almost daily from Butte, St. Paul and
other eastern points, asking (Of ship-
ments of several carloads. I'he price
does not appear to ! an object with
eastern Commission men Buyers are
busy trying to engage potatoes at fan
prices ami shipments are BMdo daily,
the prices ranging about "n per ton
'in board the cars. Men taking raw
sage brush land last spring and plant
ng to potatoes have received more

than enough to pay for the laud and
build homes on their puichase.

Krnutfl it willed,
London. Sent, Id. - Mr K r.i n- -

in Johannesburg arrested re-
cently on a charg" of forwarding infor-
mation to South Africa, w i- - iwain re-

manded today to await evidence from
Pretoria.

The Ssptsmoer Amsrician Ho.
The American Bov BpragtM Pnblilb'

ing Co. Dot roll n Hoptotnbar con-
tains ii spirited editorial on Its mis-
sion, ami Illustrated stories a- - follows :

Tile (Iroear'l lest, A Proper Penance,
Three BOJfl In the Mountains, Bob's
GymDaliOQ Ticket, and llraverv Thai
Made History. Leading articles bear
the titles: , Hoys' Building at the
St. J.'iills Kxposition Proposed. Bov- -

Makers, Turning Points in a
Boy's I. Hi, The Boy's Library, A

Bowing Skiff for Po., The Order ol
the American Boy, The Ainernan Bov,
Hllilt in Society, Bovs' Kxchange, Boy
Htamp and Coin Collectors, New -

Home (or Wait hog-- . The to
PbOtacrapher. Indian Boys and 'llnur
Ban. I. The Bov Journalist and Printer,
The Aga-- si Association of Voung Na-

turalist- September in American His-
tory, Tangle- - and Putties. There are
bii illu-tialio- u l ,i year. Sprange
Publishing Co., Ilatroit, Mich. The
American Boy and the weekly Last
Oreonian lor one vaar each only It. 7o;
the semi-weekl- y Last Oregon ian ami
the American Boy one year each lor
I'.'.So, itt the Last Oregon ian oiBet,
Pendleton.

A Thsorv or Smut Kxploilon.
"If any one doubts thai smut will

explode we would call their attention
to some experiments concluded at J.
P. Miller's threshing machine Satu-
rday," says the lone Post "A iiaii
ti'y of smut was collected and after
placing some ilrv stubble on it and
setting tie stubble on tire ti e whole
was thrown into the air. The result
was a brilliant blase and a proof which
was somewhat surprising to those who
hail long held to the delusion that
smut wouldn't explode. Considering
the amount of smut with which the
grain liebls are polluted it il a wonder
that any macbn Oflld pass aafalj
through the season without a blasts

A Bicycle Man
Adviaad tin
ii. i(llololl to

peopli Pan- -

m their liardware
of a bardware store, their dry
gOOdl Of I lrv goodl store,
etc. Be

Was Right
A man who aapandi liis on-rgi- ee

in one dhreotion is
moil' co!iiitiiont to satisfv
your wants than anyone elie,
Ranxenpiber thii in buying tat
and ooflbe.

Owl Tea House.
Stone Jars 151 pai nallun.

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY KI'liMHHKb
HAH IN (XJNNKCTION
IN CENTKK OK BLOCK
HK.'l A l.'I'A iL WKIIH H'l'K

F. X. SCHEMPP, I'rup.

MakW
jl'irxiib (vim.

IL - nit IBB

sasl

CURE YOURSELF!
I id aj fur uuualural

UieCUaftfUi ll 1111 (1141 U'Ua,
Irriaakiuiia or 1, i,
i'I Hi U C o U n Ult iubf ilUva.

ii. h, Mil l uul ewlriii-
s( ut ur puinuuuua.

ull hy UriStfSisittfH
W n hi in fiUiu ar.iwrhi m' fifMsiil, Ivr
t or 3 Uittlua, L'.76.
Oirvuiai vu n4uml

IIUJlMflLVirvlf larjuilfiel
itjuujoj fmil) lor 0I..I

(lunurriKcu .nu hjnnni .

IN 40 HuUHS Curss Klil-n.-

and BUdil.r IrguUi.
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THE NEWS' Take the UstALL Daily 95.00 a yaar by
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HEATING STOVES
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School Opens
Monday, Sept. loth.
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livery pair

Ahtiutcit

PURNI8H CHILDREN

with TABLETS

FREE VROE.

The Peoples Warehouse
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1
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Eachanae.
Lineage Hxcbaagc.
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towanl
Furnitnn' Store,
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dleton, ( regott.

Pilot "Why tlicrp'.'"

"Beaune
fineit Furniture

found Kastcrn Irt'gon

and hmtH

furnltnre rtatlom Mottfa
offering."

A.
Main and Webb street!,

Half

G.
for

now

Before

Guaranteed

)istriinitor Umatilla County
endleton A.cademy reaay.

Lfiadinij Hnrdwaro

reminded

Lader'i

Mniiitirasielli Bros.

Marble1"

ill.

, da our own work ami
lee the HUM at lowest price
BatlUMlei given on all kinds oi
cm -- tone, hull stock on hand.
It will pa von to MM) our work
and get price- - before placing
your

M.iiii Si.. Real 0. li. N. IViulleton

Hntpl fipnrnrp
UUU1H.U

SsW

tlHO DAK VI At I u p

ilUMm furnhlied Steam Heatrnl

l:ur,ipean t'lan
Ilhjjk and a half iron Jcput.
Sample in connection

kdum Kate

BERKELEY
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